**RESEARCH SPACE – SE1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SE1 377                   | Michael Scheibner              | • Installation of the Attocube AFM (atomic force microscopy) system is essentially complete and equipment has been officially accepted by UC Merced;  
• Overhead cable tray – on hold until future notification of need by Dr. Scheibner. |
| SE1                       | Multiple Labs – Shower/Eyewash Project | • Multiple labs on floors 1, 2 and 3 of SE1 require new shower/eyewash installations to meet current code;  
• Work on first floor labs commenced week of January 7th and remaining first floor labs are being completed on Jan. 30th;  
• Work on second floor labs commenced week of January 22nd and remaining second floor labs are being completed on Jan. 30th & 31st;  
• Work on third floor labs expected to occur from Jan. 31st through Feb. 1st;  
• Facilities and SNS have met with faculty in all affected labs to manage impacts to labs. |

**OTHER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reserve Lands Reptile Enclosures | Dan Edwards       | • Project in progress to finish rock and gravel placement in reptile enclosures;  
• Gravel and landscaping material placement is in progress; weather conditions are causing delays;  
• Storage container is ready; Lolo to coordinate placement of container contingent on weather conditions and on instructions from Dr. Edwards. |

*Please contact Annette Garcia with any questions at [agarcia@ucmerced.edu](mailto:agarcia@ucmerced.edu) or 209-228-4004.*